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A WOOIjKN MILL.

Tlic benefit to bo derived by having

n woolen fuclory in a town or commu-

nity is becoming tbo principal topic

throughout Eastern Oregon just now,

anil nearly every town is prei-enlin- g

its advantages and doing all in their
power to secure such an enterprise.

Union is not behind in this matter,
and has nothing to fear in the way of

natural advantages. We have not
only the best location, water power

and pure water, such as is necessary

in the manufacture of tho best woolen
goods, but we have men with money

who can tee tho advantages to bo de-

rived in having an enterprise of this

kind in our town and are ready and
willing to take stock in a woolen mill,

or any other manufacturing industry
that will tend to build up our town.

Such men. are a benefit to any commu-

nity. They have labored long and

hord lo secure a woolen mill here, and
we aro pleased to say their untiring
cflbrts have not boon without avail.

Let tho good work go on. As an ex-

ample of tho benefits to bo derived
from a woolen mill, wo take tho follow-

ing from tho Ochoco Roviow:
"Tho wool clip of Eastern Oregon

this year will bo about 9,000,000 pounds.

In all of this vast wool growing region

that produces such a largo amount of

this staple article thoro is not a woolen
mill or a scouring establishment.
Nearly all this wool is shipped across
tho continent to be manufactured into
cloth and reshipped to tho I'aciiio coast
to bo bought and worn by those who

produced it. The majority of this
wool shrinks on an averago of GO per

cent by washing, so this year tho wool

growers of Eastern Oregon will pay
freight across tho continent on 1 ,300,000

pounds of dirt that should bo removed
from tho wool before it is shipped.
Tho freight on tho dirt alono would al-

most pay for a scouring establishment
with a capacity guflioionl to scour all
tho wool raised in tho Inland Empire.
Hut better than establishments for
scouring and grading tho wool would

p. ..bo tho building of mills to niiinufuc-tur- o

it into cloth, or at least onough of

it to supply the woolen goods that aro
consumed on this coast. The saving
of freight on tho wool to (ho factories
in tho cast and on tho manufactured
goods from tho factories back to tho
producer and consumer would bo no
small item; but it is insiguilleant whoa
compared with tho amount of money
that would bo put in circulation by tho
manufacture of wool cloth right hero
at homo. As an illustration of tho
bouolit a woolen mill is to u, communi-
ty and tho amount of money it puts
in circulation, wo may profitably con-

sider tho following report published by

tho scerolary of tho Albany "Woolen
51 ills Company last week, at tho close
of the first year tho mills havo boon in
operation. Wages paid, $20,107.S1 ;

wool purchased, other ex-

penditures, $18,117.73; total expendi-

tures, 9:1,(5:19.90. Supposo Oregon had
in it an additional industry that con-

sumed $50,000 worth of its products
and expended $20,000 annually for

wages, what would bo tho result?
Would it not mako times bettor and
money moro plentiful? Suppose wo

had such an establishment in our own
county, what oil'ect would it havo on
tho business of tho county? In tho
first place it would allbrd a homo mar-k- ot

for a portion of ono of tho leading
products of tho county ; it would fur-

nish employment, at good wages, for

from thirty to forty laborers, who must
bo fed, and this would create an extra
market for farm produce ; height would
bo saved on whatever amount of wool

tho mills consume; the money
for woolen goods would not go

abroad, but would bo spent at homo ;

Tho wages earned by tho employes
would nearly all bo. spent horo. Taken
altogether tho actual benefit to tho
county from tho establishment of such
an outorpriso would bo nearly double
tho amount tho mills would oxpond
for mnlonal, labor, etc."

A canvass made by tho Indianapo-
lis Journal (ioji,),givofl tl)t uptnikciship
of tho nuxt house to OongrwoKiuau

Millu by a siifo plurality.

OUK MINKS.

Mr. W. L. Adams, of Portland, who
passed through hero last week to visit
our mines, returned by way of Baker
and furnishes tho Blade tho following
concerning tho mines of Union county:

Tho Sparta mines, he says, aro most-

ly corraled by the Del Monto Mining

Co., and there arc a number of good

mines there. Tho ore looks very favor-

able and tho placer mines aro working

well this season.
In Sanger the mill is running night

and day with good results. The mine

is paying well and tho prospects for the

future aro good.
At the Dolly Varden mine they arc

assorting tho oro for shipment, and all

that which will pay to ship is sent to

Portland for reduction.
At Paddy's Paradise an sinistra is run-

ning night and day on ore that is pay-

ing well and the company arc erecting

another arastra which will bo com-

pleted shortly. A tunnel has been

commenced which will tap the oro

vein and make it more convenient to

take tho rock out. During his stay in

the Paradise Mr Adams was entertained
by Major Shenck, and ho says ho en-

joyed his visit to that camp very much.

Ju Timber canyon the mines are

not developed very much, as they be-

long to prospectors who have not been

able to do much work on them. There
is no machinery to work tho ores in

that vicinity but the oro is free-milli-

and assays very well, and they will no

doubt prove valuable property in the
near future.

At a meeting of tho republican ed
itors of the seventh congressional
district, held at Hutchinson, Kansas,

on tho 27th tilt., a letter from ex-Se-

tor Ingalls was read, and among other

things tho letter said : "The republi

can party's future must readjust itself

lo the changed condition of American
lifo or it will perish. Harrison will bo

renominated and Cleveland will bo his
opponent. If wo havo courage and
confidence it will bo an Austorhtz ; if

wo dicker with popular error, com-

promise with unprincipled leaders and
sneer at honest diHeroneea of judgment
and opinion, it will bo a Waterloo."

Just now trusts and monopolies
seem to bo in the swim in this coun-

try. They control tho very vitals of

the government by dictating national
legislation and making corners on the
necessaries of lifo. A lepublic run by

tho tools of trusts and monopolies is

no bolter than an empire; and all this
corruption, this moral treason against
tho country, is the result of republican
jobbery and misrule.

"Why are times so dull?" is asked
in various parts of tho Northwest.
The Oregon and Washington newspa-

pers discuss the question intelligently,
and the almost unanimous vordict of

tho press is that thoro aro not enough
manufacturing establishments; that
produetivo industries aro moro of a
present need than anything else. As-toria- n.

lli'.NUY Wattouson says: Lot us
hope that tho prophets who aro pre-

dicting that tho end of tho world is

hear may bo wrong. How would tho
United States look on the morning of

tho Day of Judgment with a republi-

can administration and an empty
treasury?

Cron-Woatli- er, Bulletin No. 12.

Tho observer of the Oregon Weather
Hureau, of Portland, Oregon, has is-

sued tho bulletin for tho week ending
Saturday, May IK), 1S91, the samo be-

ing based upon reports received from
1(12 correspondents, which is as follows:

WUKTI.ItN OllKUON.

Weather. Cooler, partly cloudy and
cloudy weather has prevailed during
tho week, especially tho latter part.
General showers havo fallen, especially
in southern part, where tho rainfall
amounts to from sixty-tw- o hundroths
of an inch to ovor ono inch. In tho
Willamette valloy generally less than
ono quarter of an inch of rain fell.

Thunder storms accompanied by rain
and hail occurred on tho 2fth, Tho
temperature for tho week averaged iivo

degrees a day cooler than lust week.
Crops. The previous week having

been unusually warm and dry tho
changed weather conditions which pre-

vailed this week havo provon of groat
value to crops of all kinds. Tho soil is

again in oxcollout condition and the
growth of vegetation has boon very
marked. Warmer woathor is needed
to develop heading of wheat, oats Ac,

but tho Btalk is developing woll.

Spring sown wheat has made oxcollout
program. CSouuml reports indicate the
nuviti flattoring proapoota for tho wheat
crop throughout this soqtlou. Quito a

number of oorrudpondunU report fruit
i falling from tho trees. Frosts which

at tho timo were not supposed to havo
injured evidently did considerable
damage Prunes, cherries and peach-

es were injured. Cherries especially
will not prove to bo tho crop hoped for.
Yamhill, Clackamas, Linn, Benton,
Lane and Douglass counties report
these fruit conditions. Curl leaf and
yellows observed at Dayton. Clover is

blooming. Gardens aro doing finely.
Potatoes and peas aro ripo in Curry
county. Strawberries arc ripening
slowly, owing to cool weather.

KASTEHN OKEOON.

Weather. Cooler, partly cloudy
weather with general rains prevailed
since Tuesday; Sunday and Monday
were very warm with eaBt winds. Tho
rains wore heavier in Union county
than in other sections. On 25th and
2Gth thunder storms were quito gener-

al. On the 2Gth a south wind of un-

usual severity was experienced in parts
of Gilliam county, especially at Ar-

lington, which did some damage.
Tho rainfall amounted to from .10 to
.45 of an inch. South of tho Blue
mountains, especially in Crook and
Grant counties, the weather is yet cool
and season backward.

Crops. The rain was of inestimable
benefit and valuo to tho wheat crop.
Tho east winds did some damage in
parts of Umatilla, Morrow and Wasco
counties. The effect of the rain is

supposed to offset tho damage. The
rains havo revived the excellent wheat
prospects throughout this section.
Fruit 'is well Jset and thriving well.

Strawberries aro becoming plentiful.
General prospects for crops .of all kinds
arc at the present time most flattering.

B. S. PAGUE,
Observor, U. S. Signal Service.

NORTH POWDER NUGGETS.

Busines is prospering somewhat.

We havo been blessed with occasion-

al showers during tho week.

Mr. llothchild, whilo in Portland,
laid in a largo supply of goods for his
storo.

It makes us happy to notico tho
smiles that play on tho farmer's face

s ho comes in out of the shower aiid
says "Let her rain."

Mr. Rothchild, who is going to bo

the lucky damsel to whom you will

present that extra beautiful hat you
purchased while in Portland?

"Homo," what has become of you,
who were Grando Hondo's greatest
writer on infidelity and skepticism?
Aro you going to let your name as
such a writer pass into utter oblivion
so soon?

Mr. Lomax, who is running tho new
grocery store, is doing a very good

business. He is just the right man in
the rigot place, and farmers will ad-

vance their own interests by patroniz-

ing him.

Whilo the health of tho peoplo in
general is very good in this section,
thoro aro a few who aro unablo to
work, "La Grippo" having settled in
their feet. We find it to be a very
painful diseaso.

There is again a scarcity of water in
Wolf creek for irrigating purposes. It
is whispored around that oro long tho
farmers will havo to pay for all their
water. When such a timo comes tho
only difference it will mako with tho
Wolfereekor is, ho has to fight for tho
water now ; ho will havo to pay for it
then. Which will bo tho best? Tho
old saying, "Fighting is hard on tho
constitution and old clothes," has been
proven to bo a fact on Wolf crcok.

OlISKllVKlt.

Reduced Rates.

Kates on tho eertlllcato plan have been
nuutofor meetings specified below. Pass-

engers paying full faro going will bo re-

turned at ono-lift- h faro on certificates
signed by tho secretary of tho meeting:

Meeting of tho Grand Lodge of Masons,
to be held in Portland, Or., Juno 8th to ICth
inclusive.

Meeting of Educational Convention, to
be held in Portland, Or., Juno 1st to 10th
inclusive.

Meeting of tho Mt. Pleasant Uaptist'a As-

sociation, to be held in Dayton, Wash ,

Juno llh to 10th inclusive.
Meeting of tho Palouso Uaptist's Associa-

tion, to be held at Moscow, Idaho, June
Mill to 23d.

Meeting of tho Oregon State Pharmaceu-
tical Association, to bo held in Portland,
Or., Juno th to 10th.

W. 11. lluiu.imm, A. 0. P. A.
A. H. Kiais, Agent.

Eloctnc Bitters.

Mr. Prank lltiiruuin, a young man, of
Uurlington, Ohio, states that ho had been
under thecuro of two prominent physicians,
and used their treatment until ho was not
ublo to get around. They pronounced his
case to bo consumption and incurable. Ho
was persuaded to try Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for consumption, eoliths and coldb
mid at that time was notable to walk across
tho street without resting, lie found bufuro
ho hud used half of a dollar bottle, that ho
was much better; ho continued to iuo it and
is today oiijoyiuggood health, If you havo
any thro.U, lung or eheat troubui try (t

'e guarantee wtUfautloii. Trial bpttlofree
at Drown" drtoj store, Union, Or.

A FEW CURES

Madeliy Joy's Vegetable SnrsnparfHa.
Mrs. BelJon, an aged and feeble lady at 619

Hason st., San Francisco, after going down stead-
ily for months was completely restored and li
aow well and healthy.

J. H. Brown, book-keepe- r Pctnluma. Cured
entirely of his indigestion and constipation.

Miss Clara Melrln, 135 Kearney street, S P.,
Cured o( an aggravated case of Indigestion and
wnstlpatlon.

J. It. Fouratt, Chief Wharfinger, foot of Clay
itreot, 8. F Cured of pains In tho back, liver
trouble and sick headaches.

Mrs. J. Lamphere, 1212 Market street. S. F., had
Been under physicians' care for two years for
liver complaint. With tho third bottlo she re-

tained her old accustomed health.
Fred. A. Blacker, Baldwin Hotel, 8. F suffered

lor years with dyspepsia. Felt better the first
week and is now cured.

Gustav Solomon of 223 Valencia street. S. F..
:ured of sick headaches nnd liver trouble.

Edward Nestell,79 Everett street, S F., cured
it patns in the back and chronic biliousness.

And ovct 1000 others.

Strayed or Stolon.

From Union, Oregon, April 18, lM)l,one
bay gelding abuut 15 hands high, branded
M J 11 Ij on loft shoulder; brand quite
dim; has a wart on right side of neck.

Ono chesnut sorrel about 15 hands high,
scar on left shoulder. Both nrc gentle and
well broke to saddle and harness.

Wo will pay f 10 for tho recovery of tlicso
horses, or a liberal compensation for infor-
mation that will lead to their recovery.

I". II. CitAWFonn,
1 Nelson Srnoovovr.n.

AmilNISTIlATOH'S SAI.R.

"VOTICE IS JIEKKIJY OIVKX THAT
JJl the undersigned will oiler for salo on
June 20, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. in. at tho liv
ery Darn or v. IS. Uowker in Union, the
following described personal property, to
wit: Ono wagon, one set of har-
ness, ono span geldings and one mare with
Leniont colt by her side.

Terms: Cash to me hand.
AMUiliT WOODS,

Adms. of the estate of Win. P.nley. deceased.

TAKEN UP,

One sorrel marc, weight about 000 pounds,
branded with a letter S. eiicio-c'- I in a cir-
cle, on right shoulder and right stifle, also
JJ connected. The above described animal
has cnuscd me much trouble, being very
brcachey. The owner will please call for
the animal and pav for thi notico.

II. 11. FUKN'Cll,
Cove, Oregon.

THE CRY OF Rfl 8 LLIOPiH
OI-- I. IV BKCKI

STOP IT NOW,

SOOri IT Will. BC TOO LATE.

I have been trouble:', many years with
disease of the kidniys r.ud have tried
many different lemcdiei and have
soiiRht aid Cruu ihricreiit physicians
without relief. AtHMit the 15th of April
I was suiTtrin-- fn-- a very violent
attack that alarcst iro3trnteil me in
such a manner l ucuiu.c.

When I sat down it was e lor me
alone, or to jul nv-- ny c! jt.ies, when

i.i..1?! r. ii.'jr-v- , with the
OREGON KIDNHY TBI, t. ray
hotel. I immediately c ed

using the tea. It had a.must
miraculous effect, and to i'i: aston-
ishment of nil the Rr.ests at the hotel,
in a few days.I am happy t. state, A

T ...to n limp malt T ri1l"'A
recommend the lea to a'l i.f.lietedi
as I have been.

G. A. TUPI-ir.:- ,

1'roprietor Occidci-L- il Hotel.
Santa Koaa Cat.

PUBLIC SAL

AT
J will sell at public auction, in the

city of Union, on

Saturday, Juno 27th.

HEAD" HORSES.
Terms of sale, ono years' timo, ap-prou-

nolo, with interest at 10 per
cent, per annum. fi- -

OPENED - ANEW!
THE ELK HORN

Livery and Feed Stable,
(Near tho Court Hnuso.)

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.

Good Teams, lluggies and Hacks
for tho accomodation of customors.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

'llus to and from tho dopot to con-
nect with trains.

RELIABLE MEN
WANTED nstrtivclliiK siilemiieit for a lirst-clas- s

Cigar Company. Must j;lvo good ref-

erences. V. O. 11. CIO All CO.,

i 2Sw Sulmii, X. C.

Q A V k) Wee
OiV liVlV J tt) WANTKI),
(iooil Agents to Stll our (ituteral lino af
MuruluuidUo. No AUuvosnlnry
will bo paid to "llvo" agent.

For further information, nddroee:
CAICAUO HKNBUAL SUl'l'LY CO.,.

US Woit Vmi IlnreiiSt..
4.2.yl Cblwwo. m.

"

Proabjrtoruui afeurok.

, ..,(.milium m i.i,
l). in , Slilutli Kchixil it lu a ui; C'liru- -
ti.. i w .i. .. ...tl nit ibuuriniii tri, i tjriiu m , in.i, i ... .. . . . . i
ii art' ruiiuui ii) inn in nit-nil- iti

lllu.i HUI..HI. I.i l.tl.i.. ill. il . till. II.. it

i hun h lliul tin in u lw iiuMuii it in iiiur
uut mid l'U'ij W Hi i. in

I'.l till

Shelf

-- RETAILERS OF--

Hardware, Cutlery, Farmers' Steel Goods,

Pumps, Saws, Wedges, Sledges, etc.

A Full Equipped TIN SHOP Is

We make a Specialty of this Line.
Call and see ns.

SUMMERS A LAYNE, one door south of Jaxcox's store, Union, Or.

m
a z

TO CARRY AWAY BARGAINS, at

.a:do:li:f:b: levy's store.
-- I am overstocked in- -

Clothing, Dry Goods, and all kinds of Dress
Goods, which must be sold

REGARDLESS OF COST.
CaSS Early 'arid Secure

BIG BARGAINS !

5g5KThese goods are of the latest styles
and importations, hut must and will be sold
at a sacrifice.

GEO. IB-AJIIR-
D,

Dealer in

Candies, Nuts, Novels, Fishing Tackle,

In
hotel, Union,

1 B

the
car of

"TT T U ti "TV T T
ir1 u xv in 1

a

as as

Ciranlars,

Shipping

loves.
in Connection with

illiSi

T" T T i Al U IK JrV ,

call and
MILLER.

ion? uregon,
of all kinds of

in tho

STATIOITSRIT,
Tobacco, Ciprs id All Kinds of Fruit,

etc.

BARBER Connection.
First door north Centennial Or.

1

I have now on road from the east two
loads

Which will arrive About March 15th, and in
with what 1 now have on

hand will the
LARGEST AMD FINEST STOCK

ever Brought to Eastern Oregon.
Do not fail to

the rush.

Jn Jm V
-- Carrie- full line

gj(&l will sell cheap any dealer

select before
S.

SHOP

connection
comprise

Furniture

Un

Harvesting Machinery and
Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines and Vibrator Threshers.

OB PRINTING!
The facilities having boon ineraited by tho addition of a fino assortment of

now type and a largo invoico of tho linest papers and material, is now better
prepared to

THE FIIsTEST WORZ!
on short notice. Oall at onco if you want anything in tho way of

Business Cards,
Sooioty Cards,

Visiting Cards.
Tiokots, Wedding Cards,

Ltlor Heads,
Rill Hauls, Envolopos,

Tags, Rocoipts,
Logul llhuiki,

CoiutiUjUoin.

in

ah. mi. it..

run our Store,

T--

C.

of

execute

PRICES REASONABLE.

449-Satwfac-
tiiiu (iuarunteed Kwy

a.Mii.h

valley.

UHHUIIIUIIW), JJUII 1 juyiauiD,
Ry-law- s, Rriofs.

IiwUmoo. Orders by .Mail Promptly

Tin: orkoon sooirr,
UnlAn, Orogon,


